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The keynote address by To ny Ball , Brit
ish Sky Broadcasting UK, was consid
ered controve rsial as it promo ted his 
company's comme rcia l inte rests . He 
was critical of other bodies with views 
o r comme rc ia l inte res ts diffe rent to 
BSkyB o r w hich he saw as not suffi
cie ntly supporting BSkyB's inte rests . In 
his vie w , multi-programming rath e r 
than high definition televisio n (HDTV) 
is the way to go. 

Interactivity 
Watching te lev isio n pass ively , as we do 
no w, will soon be a thing of the past. 
No lo nger w ill the b roa dcaster just be 
conveying p rograms. The viewer w ill 

Jonquil Ritter, Director, Planning and Licensing and Fred Gengaroli, Director, 
Engineering attended the IBC Conference in Amsterdam from 
10-14 September. Some observations on the conference are set out in this 
brief article. The one-day tutorial which preceded the conference introduced 
the three systems for digital television. The tutorial featured the on-going 
debate between ATSC (the American system) and Sinclair Broadcasting, the 
American broadcaster who appears to be pushing for America to drop the 
ATSC standard in favour of the DVB-T standard. 

contrast, it was considered that more 
channels we re needed , so multi-pro
gramming is the pre fe rred optio n . In 
the UK, for example , before digital te le
vision the re we re o nly four free-to-a ir 
analog services available . The six dig i
ta l multiplE;xers can now de liver 24 
additional services of which four a re 
the ana log channe ls s imulcas ting in 
digita l. 

Despite these argume nts the re is an 
opinio n in many ca mps that Europ e has 
'missed the HDTV boat' and that the 
legacy of standa rd definiti o n te lev isio n 
(SDTV) s t top boxes w ill make it 
almost impossible to imple m nt HDTV 
at a late r stage if des ired . 

In Au s -

TV anywhere/anytime 
The viewer decides what to watch and 
when . This w ill be possible becau se of 
the on-going developments in hard disk 
memory capacity. Curre ntly , a US$ 100 
hard disk will store four ho urs of view
ing time . By 2005 , this is expected to 
increase to 40 ho urs, and by 2010 to 
400 hours (a ll for approximately the 
same price) . Companies like TiVo have 
made good progress in this fie ld and 
are a lready providing some services in 
th e USA. This ability to sto re large 
amo unts o f v iewing data could even 
remove the need fo r video-on-demand , 
thus libe ra ting band w idth for o th e r 
applica tio ns . 

also be an active p articipant, 
able to select views from vari
ous angles , demand ins tant 
replays, o bta in informatio n , 
banking or products o n de -
mand . 
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The hard disk would become a lmost 
like a pe rsona l channe l in which the 
viewer can store many ho urs o f fa vour
ite programs and then be able to view 
them at the ir conve nience. It was con
side red that fo r this service to be suc
cessful the re would need to be a s ing le 
standard, preferably an open system. 

A number o f companies spe
cialise in this fie ld (e .g . Lysis) 
and are pos itio ning themselves 
to be read y to de liver just such 
inte ra ctive services . Inte rac
ti ve services such as banking 
are alread y o perating in Eu
rope, with an initia l favo ur
abl e respo nse reported. 

HDTV versus multi-programming 
By far the biggest debate at IBC this 
year was HDTV ve rsus multi-program
ming. In fact this de bate seems to have 
re placed the o ne abo ut ATSC ve rsus 
DVB-T. First of all the re is recogniti o n 
that diffe re nt countri es have differe nt 
needs. In the USA the re are a lread y 
many te levision channels available and 
the re fore it is tho ught that digital needs 
an injectio n of something ne w and spe
cial like HDTV to e nti ce the viewing 
public to migrate to it. In Eu rope , by 
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are ab le to decode bo th HDTV and 
SDTV. This way, if HDTV ta kes o ff, we 
will have no legacy problems to con
tend with. On the othe r hand , if HDTV 
does not prove to be a winne r, the n 
SDTV transrniss io ns ca n eas il y continue. 

Se t to p box manufacture rs like Sagem 
SA and chip manufa cture rs like C-Cube 
Mi crosys te ms indi ca ted that s ilicon 
chips, whi ch decode bo th HDTV and 
SDTV, would be available ea rl y next 
yea r. 

The re is of course concern abo ut what 
this mig ht mean for comme rcials and 
comme rcia l o pe rations. It was gener
all y agreed that new business models 
would be needed for the future. 

Technical papers 
There were many papers of interest from 
the Australian perspecti ve, including: 
SFN tests 

The Spanish p ape r on single freque ncy 
network (SF ) tests may provide some 
good informatio n for the Austra li an 
pl anning e nvironme nt. 

The tests we re ca rried o ut by Retev ision 
(a Spanish manufacture r) in its expe ri
me ntal DVB-T SF , in the Madrid area. 
The pape r disc usses measure me nts 
o btained during the diffe re nt tests , pay
ing special atte nti on to th e minimum 
fi e ld strength require me nts for good 
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reception and fi e ld strength va riations 
obtained in urban , suburban and rural 
environments. In addition, those results 
are analysed and contrasted with the 
ones previously obtained fo r multi fre
quency networks. 

The paper also addresses a general 
approach to the expected possibilities 
for mobile reception (of lesser interest 
to Australia , at least for the moment) in 
a w ide-area SFN, which is the main 
network configuration that has been 
deployed in Spain since June 1999. 
Antenna diversity 

This paper summarises some of the 
work in implementing antenna d iver
sity techniques within DVB-T receiv
e rs . Theoretical analysis of antenna di
versity shows that efficiently implement
ing this technique in a DVB-T receiver 
will only require minor changes in the 
architecture of present-day DVB-T re
ceivers and no change in the DVB-T 
current environment. It claims that di
versity could be made available with 
limited addi tio nal developme nt and 
with only a reasonable additional cost. 

A simulatio n of a comple te DVB-T 
transmission link demonstrates what 
large performance gains to expect when 
using antenna space or po larisation 
diversity, especially in difficult portable 
and mobile reception conditions. An
tenna diversity is already implemented 
in some dig ital cellular phones and in 
luxury cars (for analog radio reception) 
and high hopes rely on its use at the 
base station in digital ce llular networks. 

Although obviously introducing addi
tional costs to consumers, these tech
niques could prove useful in areas of 
difficult coverage. 
MATV 

In the UK, as in Australia, viewers in 
ho te ls and apartme nt blocks receive 
their television services via MATV sys
tems. Nearly a year ahead of the start 
of services in late 1998, the UK's Digi
tal Television Group (DTG) set up a 
Reception Tas k Group to investigate 
difficulties that might be encounte red 
generally in reception of digital te rres
trial television signals. Much of its work 
has been devoted to carrying digita l 
te rrestrial te lev ision signals in MATV 
systems. This has resulted in the deve l
opment of guidelines fo r both upgrad
ing o ld syste ms and designing new 
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ones. This paper describes some of the 
findings and recommendations. 
DVB-T hierarchical modulation 

The European DVB-T standard includes 
a large number of transmission modes 
able to adapt the CO FDM signal to a 
wide variety of broadcasting services. 
Among them, the hie rarchical modula
tion mode separates the RF channel into 
two virtual channels, each able t9 carry 
transport streams (MPEG-TS) with a 
dedicated protection. 

In a first approach, this DVB-T capa
bility has been viewed as a way to 
define two distinct coverage areas for a 
given transmitte r. Accordingly, no di
rect application has been seen fo r it. 
However today, broadcasters intend to 
use the DVB-T standard to cover a great 
vari ety of services including the de liv
ery of HDTV and SDTV and mobile 
receive rs, in p ublic transport. 

Due to the lack of frequencies avail
able , the DVB-T's hi rarchical modula
tion becomes an inte resting way to 
make a single RF channe l able to ad
dress two categories of receivers and , as 
a consequence, two ma rket segme nts . 

The paper details the technical trade
off the broadcaste r has to make to 
broadcast the DVB-T hierarchical modu
lation . 
Digital on-channel repeaters 

Although intended for UHF bands, de
velopments in this area could be use
ful to Australia in some situations. 

The Advanced Television Technology 
Center (ATTC) in the USA successfully 
developed and demonstrated an on
channel repeate r fo r digital te levision . 
The demonstrati on repeated WETA
HD's primary digital television signal 
over the Blue Ridge Mounta ins into 
Charles Town, West Virginia . The sys
tem used the sa me cha nne l fo r 
retransmission as the primary transmitter. 

A large number of frequency transla
to r channels in the USA have been 
rea ll ocated to digital television primary 
channels. The DOCR provides local 
broadcaste rs with a means to replicate 
or extend th e ir curre nt analog coverage 
while having no impact on the digital 
te lev ision all ocation table . The DOCR 
allows rebroadcast of a digita l te levi
sion signal, without frequency shifting, 
into an a rea prev iously unable to re
ce ive the o rig inall y transmitted signa l. 

The DOCR can replace the traditional 
frequency translato r as the tool to over
come te rrain obstructions and to extend 
coverage into areas with weak cover
age or significant multipath interfer
ence. The paper describes the subse
quent fi eld test of the ATTC digital 
te levision on-channel repeater. 
In-band trunking with L-Band DAB 

L-Ba nd dig it a l audio broadcas ting 
(DAB) is curre ntly deployed in many 
countries using distributed emissio n 
systems such as synchronous single fre
quency networks and on-channel re
peate rs. 

Synchronous single frequency net
works are an e fficient way of distribut
ing the signal but the high implementa
tion cost diminishes the ir interest fo r 
broadcasters. O n the othe r hand, off-air 
on-channel repeate rs are simple but 
limited in application due to the ir in
ability to compe nsate fo r the propaga
tion delay between the emitted RF sig
nal from the ma in transmitter and the 
repeate r. 

The in-band trunking technique is 
proposed as a comple me nta ry solutio n 
that is more fl exible than simple on
channel repeate rs and is less expensive 
than the synchrono us single frequency 
networks. Such a technique is well 
suited for extending the coverage of 
high-power transmitters . 

The paper presents the basics of in
band trunking as a new and promising 
technique applicable to DAB distrib
uted emission systems. The paper also 
reports on coverage simulations done 
to analyse and compare this technique 
with other approaches such as synchro
nous single frequency networks and 
on-channe l repeate rs. 

Some terms used in this article : 

DAB : dig it al audio broadcasting 

MATV: monochannel amplifier system (for 
tel evision) 

In-band t runking : a way of increasing servi ce 
product ivity using the same amount of 
spectrum 

L-Band: the 1.5 GHz ba nd used for digital 
audio broadcasting 

DVB-T: dig ital video broadcasting- terrestrial 
(the standard for Aust ra lian digital te levision 
servi ces) 

SDMA: space division multiple access (a 
form of modulation used in communications 
se rvi ces) 
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